July 2019: 2nd and 4th semester term end exam.
3rd week of July: Tentative commencement of 1st semester.
24th July 2019 (Wednesday): Commencement of classes for 3rd and 5th semester.
3rd August 2019 (Saturday): Legal Awareness Program by Women Cell.
12th August 2019 (Monday): Eid
14th August 2019 (Wednesday): Rakhi Utsav Celebration
15th August 2019 (Thursday): Independence Day
19th August 2019 (Monday): Manasa Puja
20th August 2019 (Tuesday): College Foundation Day
23rd August 2019 (Friday): Janmastami
5th September 2019 (Thursday): Teacher’s Day Celebration and Cultural Competition.
10th September 2019 (Tuesday): Muharram.
18th September 2019 (Wednesday): Viswakarma Puja
20th September 2019 (Friday): Freshers’ Welcome
26th September 2019 (Thursday): Celebration of Vidyasagar’s Birthday
28th September 2019 (Saturday): Mahalaya
30th September 2019 (Monday): Tentative date for Sarod Utsav
2nd October 2019 (Wednesday): Gandhi Birthday celebration
3rd October 2019 (Thursday): Puja Vacation starts.
31st October 2019 (Thursday): College opens after puja vacation.
1st week of November 2019: Internal Assessment for Odd semester students.
12th November 2019 (Tuesday): Guru Nanak Birthday.

22nd November 2019 (Friday): Tentative date of Annual Sports.

2nd week of December 2019: Study Leave for odd semester students.

3rd week of December 2019: Term end exam for odd semester students.

23rd December 2019: Tentative date for winter fest.


2nd Sunday of January 2020: College Picnic

2nd Friday of January 2020: Pitha Puli Utsav

12th January 2020: Vivekananda Birthday celebration.

15th and 16th January 2020: Makar Sankranti

23rd January 2020 (Thursday): Netaji Birthday

26th January 2020 (Sunday): Republic day

29th January to 31st January 2020: Saraswati Puja celebration.

1st week of February 2020: Commencement of Even semester (2, 4 and 6) classes.

2nd week of February 2020: Proposed college social.

21st February 2020 (Friday): Shivratri puja.

22nd February 2020 (Saturday): Poster Competition on International Language Day.

7th March 2020 (Saturday): Basanta Utsav celebration.


12th March 2020 (Thursday): Publication of college magazine.

18th March 2020 (Wednesday): Proposed programme of Women’s cell.

10th April 2020 (Friday): Good Friday.

14th April 2020 (Tuesday): Ambedkar’s birthday and Bengali New Year.

28th April 2020 (Tuesday): Summer Fruit Fest.

Last week of April 2020: Proposed Internal Assessment of Even semester students.
1st May 2020 (Friday): May day.
7th May 2020 (Thursday): Buddha Purnima
8th May 2020 (Friday): Tagore’s birthday.
2nd week of June 2020: Proposed study leave for Even semester students.
21st June 2020 (Sunday): Yoga Day Celebration.
3rd week of June 2020: Tentative date of term end exam for even semester students.